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AVERAGE WHEAT

YIELDfBETIERlZ

THANILAST YEAR

TEST OF GRAIN IS CONSIDER-
ABLY IX)WKR THAN

NORMAL.

Crop Conditions In General Not as
Good as Reported Motith

Ago la Claim.

Winter wheat will average 14.0
bushels per acre according to the
preliminary estimates on yield Just
announced by A. K. Anderson and E.
R. Danlelson of the Bureau of Crop
Estimates aad Nebraska Board of
Agriculture. The yield was 11.1
buBhcls last year and the ten year
aTerage 17.4 bushels. The total
production is 49.000.000 bushels
compared to 83,470,000 bushels last
year. The test ranges from 63
pounds to 48 pounds or less, the
average being consldrably lower
than usual. The weather was gen-
erally excellent for harvesting and
threshing. A large per cent of the
crop was stacked.

The condition of spring wheat at
the time of harvest was 61 per cent,
compared to 89 per cent. a month

go. Spring wheat Is a greater dis-
appointment than winter wheat, due
largely to black stem rust although
other factors may be partly respon-
sible. The Indicated yield (s 8.9
bushels per acre compared to 11.9
bushels last year, and the production
7,346,000 bushels compared to

63.000 bushels last year. TUa pre-
liminary estimate of all wheat Is
66.346,000 bushels compared 'to
43.141.000 bushels last year.

The August 1 conditioa of corn
was 81 per cent, compared to 88 per
cent a month ago, which Indicates a
production of 174,830,000 bushels
compared to 133.086,000 bushels
last year. The deterioration la con-
fined largely to counties south of the
Platte river and extending westward
from the Missouri river to Adams
and Franklin counties. This sec-
tion of the state was In very critical
condition, much of the corn being
stunted and some of It had begun to
fire. The balance of the state with
few exceptions was in good condi-
tion. Central, south-centr- al and
some of the western counties had an
excellent condition. Norteastern Ne
braska was in. good condition, but
was needing rain.

The condition of oats at the time
of harvest was 85 per cent, to 86 per
cent, a month ago. This Indicates a
production of 73,408,000 bushels
compared to the final estimate of
66,188,000 bushels last year. The
southeastern Quarter of the state has
a better crop of out 9 than the north-
eastern Quarter, which la rather ex
ceptional. ; There was ' very little
rust on oats grown south of . the

Platte river, which may account for
the relatively better yield than win-
ter wheat as both crops ripened
under similar weather conditions
and oats are considered to be more
susceptible to damage from high
temperature than wheat.

The condition of barley at the
time of harvest was 85 per cent,
which should give a production of
7.880,000 bushels compared to

bushels last year. The pre-
liminary estimate on yield of rye is
14.5 bushels and the production
5,939,000 bushels compared to

bushels last year.
The condition of potatoes was re

duced from 91 per cent to 69 per
rent, during the past month. The
indicated production is 8,411,000
bushels compared to 10,406,000
bushels last year. High tempera-
tures, drout and Insects are largely
responsible for the lowered condi-
tion On account of reduced acre-
age and low condition, the commer-
cial crop promises a much smaller
crop than last- year. Moisture is
needed at once to prevent further
deterioration.

The condition of all hay Is good.
The yield of wild hay is excellent.
The first crop of alfalfa was very
large and the second crop was good.
These sections, which have been fav-
ored with moisture last month, will
have a good third crop while In
other sections the crop has been
damaged by drouth.

The condition of sugar beets Is 87
per .cent, compared to 89 per cent a
month ago. Insects were In much
evidence this year and the supply of
Irrigation Is reported to be. short
The acreage Is the largest In the his
tory of, Jhe state.

i Estimates of Important crops for
the United States are as follows:
Winter wheat, 715,000,000 bushels
compared to 558,499,000 bushels
last year. Spring wheat, 325,000,-00- 0

bushels compared to 358,651,000
bushels last year. All wheat 940,-000,0-00

bushels compared to 917,-100.0-00

bushels last year. Cora
3,788,000,000 bushels- - compared to
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2,582,814,000 bushels last year.
Oats, i,zc.ooq.vuo ousneis compar-
ed to 1,638,359,000 bushels last
year. .

WILL PRAISE IT

ALL Of HER LIFE.

Mrs. Kd wards H Gained Fourteen
round by Taking

Tanlac. .

"I weigh Just fourteen pounds
more than I did when I commenced
taking Tanlac a short time ago, and
my troubles have been completely
overcome," said Mrs. Nancy Edwards
who lives at 6620 East 12th Street,
Kansas City, Mo., while talking to a
Tanlac representative the .other day.

"Abotit two years ago," continued
Mrs. Edwards, "I began to have
stomach trouble, and until I com-
menced taking Tanlac, my condition
had gradually grown worse all the
time. In fact, I had reached the
point where I was so weak and run
down that I was hardly able to get

Everything I ate disagreed
with me, and the gas that formed
from sour, undigested food, would
make me miserable for --hours at a
time. . I would have raging head-
aches nearly every day, and was so
nervous all the time that the least
noise would upset me. and when
night came on It was a hard matter
for me to get off to sleep. I often
had such bad dliiy spells that I could
hardly stand bn my feet. The differ-
ent medicines and treatments I tried
didn't do me any good at alL

"My daughter ' had , been taking
Tanlac, and It had done her so much
good that I decided to give K a trial
myself, and I can honestly state that
by the time I had finished my first
bottle I was feeling like a different
person. Well, I Just kept on getting
better, and now since taking three or
four bottles of Tanlac. I am enjoy-
ing the best of health in every way.
I never had a better appetite, and
what I eat agrees with me perfectly,

Lindell Hotel
aad P2J3, Frcp.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

Ti7 Cor Popular Price Lunch Room and Colftr 3
AH Modern Conveniences Rooms $1.00 Up : V
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The BLACK and WHITE

SHOW WINDOW

Everybody gets both pleasure and profit from looking at the ordinary show
window. But you get the most from the Black and White Show Windowthe
advertising columns of your newspaper." Here the beat things from your own
town and from places far away are displayed. Here you judge the respective

' merits of articles placed side by side without the glitter and daale of lights
and mirrors.

People who look at this advertising Show Window buy more intelligently.
They purchase knowing the merita of the particular article bought. They know
the best products of practically every line of manufacture.

Read the messages directed to you todayevery day. Manufacturers miles
away and people right here in town, who feel they have something worth
talking about, are addressing you. The best of their wares are spread out on

, these printed pages. They are publicly making certain claims on the fulfill-

ment of which depends their commercial success. These claims are well worth
your consideration.

Cultivate a closer acquaintance with advertising. Your pocketbook really
stretches if you know where to get the most value for your money. The ad
vertisement give that knowledge completely.

Ttie Black and White Show Window
in Alliance in the columns of

The Alliance Herald

THE ALLIANCE (NEBRASKA)

about.

and I never have a sign of Indiges-
tion or stomach trouble of any kind.
The nervousness-ha- s left, and I get
plenty of good sound sleep every
night, and I have gained so much In
weight and strength that I can do
all my housework without the least
trouble. Those awful headaches are
gone, too, and that alone would
make roe praise Tanlac the longest
day I live."

Tanlac Is sold in Alliance by P. E.
Ilolsten, In Hemlngford by Hem In rd

Merc. Co., In Hoffland by Mal-ler-y

Grocery Co.

LAKESIDE FIRH LOSSES
COVER12D BY INSURANCE

The Lakeside Sun is authority for
the following list of fire losses and
the amounts of Insurance carried on
the properties destroyed or damaged
In the recent big fire:

Crowther's Quality Store, building
and contents and lumber yard, etc.,
loss $45,000; Insurance $30,000.

Lakeside Mercantile Co. lost two
buildings, the barn where the fire
started and a lumber yard loss
$20,000; Insurance $15,000.

Cnas. Ryland hotel, building and
contents, loss ' $11,000; Insurance
$7,000.

F. II. Palmer, four buildings loss
$20,000; Insurance $15,000.

D. J. Brown cafe and contents and
barber and household goods loss
$1,000 ; --Insurance light.

M. D. Eastly lost plant of Lake-
side Sun and household goods loss
$1,000; Insurance none.

C. A. Simmons, barber shop,
building and contents loss $400;
Insurance none.

Walter Hendrlckson, household
goods loss $700 Insurance $500.

ITS UNWISE
to pot off to-day- 's duty until

If your stomach la
add-distnxb- ed take

the new aid to digestion comfort
today A pleasant relief from
the discomfort of acid-dyspepsi- a.

MADE EY SCOTT & BOWNE
MAKERS OP SCOTT'S EMULSION

!9

Telegraphing Pictures.
A French Inventor's process for tele-raphi- ng

pictures ones a system of
nollows and reliefs, the passage of a
stylus over which determines the In-
tensity of the current transmitted.
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Keep Teeth Clan.
An English physician has advanced

!he theory that the juices of the mouth
Ire Intended to keep the teeth clean,
jot to prepare food for digestion, as
jenerally believed."

Post ofPermanence
The post that drives

like stake that re
quires no hole digging that
is cheaper installed than wood
or concrete posts that lasts!

Let us demonstrate

Ijedl Top
Steel Fence Posts
made of durable A--l angle steel--rot-pro-

fire-pro- of unbreakablp. Used
extensively by the U. S. Government

. Protects cattle from lightning per-
mits fence line burning improves and
beautifies your property saves work.

Sharp bevel edged points make it
easy to drive. Patented anchor plate
makes it bind tight in any soil.

Ask for the poet with the
RED HEAD. Come in to-
day; no obligation to buy.

DIERKS
LUMBER & COAL

Only OlSfE out of
:$4$ does ftfev-- . -;

a

COMPANY

There are actually over 147 brands of ciga-

rettes sold in this country. But not one of
them does what Chesterfields do, for Chester-
fields do more than please the taste they
touch the smoke-sp- ot they let you know you
are smoking they satisfy!

Ifs all in the blend a blend of fine selected
TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos just the
right kind and the right quantity of each.

There never was a cigarette that grew faster
in popular favor because no cigarette ever gave
such value.

Prove it! Smoke a Chesterfield fresh from
the moisture-pro- of package.

C G
of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos -- blended

ggtejegSgY AWlF vnth the moisture-proo- fV'AlX jacket that keeps Chester. JMiy feld'a original fieshnew
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